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'I'lle fibril angle distribrrtio~i of a black sprnce sa~nple  \\.as determined by the reflectance 
~lietliod on the polarizcd microscope. This \vas colrrpared with the azimuthal distril~r~tion 
of intensity obtained fro111 tlie (002) ,  (101) ,  and (10 i )  planes of the X-ray pattern of 
the corresponding piece of wood. Obvior~sly, the X-ray intensities clo not give directly 
tlir fibril anglc distribl~tion function of the saniple. IIowrver, using for example Cave's 
tlleory, onc can predict tlie X-ray distri1)ution of intensity from the fibril angle distril~r~tion 
function, or vice-versa, assuming that tlie sample is ~ n a d e  of cylindrical fibers. 
Atltlitiortal kc!ltuorcls: Piccu murianu, cclllllose fibers, quantitative analysis, reflectance, ori- 
yntation, polarization ~~licroscopy, X-ray diffraction, statistical distribl~tion. 
INTRODUCTION by several groups working on single fibers 
C(~1lulosc fibers arc made of four prin- (Spark et al. 1958; Cowdrey and Preston 
cipal cell-wall layers, terrncd the priinary 1966; Tamolang et al. 1967; Page et al. 
( p ) ,  outlr sreOll~ary ( S, ), seeon- 19721, or sheets of paper made fmm fibers 
(lilry ( S,)  and inllrr secondarY ( s:,) layers, havi~lg different fibril angles (Guha 1961; 
~ ~ ~ 1 ,  sccondarv layer is of Wat"11 and lladswcll 1964). From these 
fibrils c,ml,cdded in a ligIlill alla hemi- nleamrements, it is clear that fibril anglc 
cc.llu]ose ,llatrix, and has a particular fib- i" ili"lI?ort""t variable. 
,.illa,. since the majority Co~s~(1ue1ltly a large number of papers 
the. cc.ll-wall rrlatcrial (80-95% dependillg been dcvotcd to fil~ril anglr dctenni- 
tree, growth and other nation. hlcthods involve thc use of light 
varialllcs ) is contailled in the S, layer, the '~~"O"OPY ( Bailey and Vestal 1937; Mey- 
rnc,chanical properties of the fiber 1~7ill lan 1967), polarized ~nicroscopy (Preston 
dcpc%ncl 1argc.l~ upon the structural orga- 1934; FVardrop and Preston 1947; Man- 
nization of this layer and in particular willcr 1966; Page 1969; Crosby et al. 1972; 
El-Hosseiny and Page 1973), and X-ray upon t h ~  angle of orientation of its fibrils, 
diffraction tcchlliques (Matano 1936; hla- thc so-callcd fibril angle of the fiber. 
Expcrimcntal cvidcrlce of the clepcnd- tan0 1937; Berkley and Woodyard 1938; 
c~ncc, of the mechanical properties of cellu- l'rc~ston 1952; Creely et al. 1956; DeLuca 
lose fibers r ~ p o ~ l  fibril angle has bccn givcn and Orr 1961; Cave 1966; Meylan 1967; 
~ -- - ~ -  
Duckctt and Tripp 1967; Sobue et al. 1971; 
' ~~rt -scnt  address: U6partrnent de Chiniie, Uni- Nomura and Yamada 1972; El-Osta et al. 
vc.rsiti. LaVal, Cite Universitai~., (2rli.l)rc 10, I>.Q. 1973). All of the illicroscopy techniques 
Ca~~krda G I  1( 71'4. arc. long ant1 tcdio~~s.  The most satisfactory 
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one is probably the method of Page (1969) 
1)asc.d on thc. i~npregnation of mercury in 
thc~ lunirn of thc fibers ancl their exami- 
nation I)y rc~fl(~ctancc~. This technique, is 
dirc,ct, although onc l11ust br aware of 
possible drviations in thc casc where the 
thicknc,ss of the S, and S:: layers is 11011- 
~lc.gligil)l~ (El-Ilosseiny and Page 1973). 
111 addition, it is not applicable to a full 
piece of woocl and is still titne-co~lsuming. 
The main advantag of thc X-ray tech- 
niquc: is its rapidity. Rut so far, the use 
of this nrcthod has been limitcd since the 
rc~lntionship between tho X-ray intensity 
curvy and the fibril angle distribution 
function has not bccn clcarly established. 
Empirical relations such as associatil~g to 
the fibril angle> the angle where 4076, 50% 
or somc othrr percent of the intensity on 
thc equator of the (002) plauc. is found, 
ha\v 1)ec.n proposcd ( Herklcy and Wood- 
yard 1938; Creeley ct al. 1956; DeLuca 
a i d  Orr 1961; Cave 1966; Meylan 1967; 
Duckctt and Tripp 1967; Sobue et al. 
1971). T21c.sc. methods arc most useful 
fro~n a practical point of \,iew sincc they 
pc.rmit one to compare se\,eral samp1c.s. 
I3ut they are inadequate fro111 a funda- 
mental point of vic\\7 sinccl they arc not 
theorc~tically justified. 
Some other workers suggestetl the direct 
use of thc (040) reflection of the pattern. 
Although the recording of the intc>nsity of 
this plane is cxperin-rentally difficult and 
corrections for overlappiilg reflections arc 
needed, the average fibril angles calcu- 
lated by this tnethod seem to agree with 
the, corresponcling values measurr~d from 
Page's mc,thod (Sobuc ct al. 1971; Nomura 
and Yan~ada 1972; El-Osta et al. 1973). 
I-lowcvrr, one prefers whcncvcr possible, 
to usc strong paratropic rcflections and 
the present paper will colrsider that par- 
ticular problen~. Attention will also be 
gi~7c.11 to fibril angle distribution functions 
which peak at zero degrees as is frequently 
the case for soft~vood salnplcs (Page 1969; 
Prud'hommc et al. 1975). 
It is then the purpose of the present 
pap<-r to colnparc the fibril angle distribu- 
tion ful~ctio~l as obtained cxperimcntully 
by thc reflectance method on the polarized 
microscope to the measured distribution in 
X-ray intensity of the (002), (101). and 
(101) planes tor a black spruce wood 
samplc. I t  will be shown that using Cave's 
diffraction theory ( Cave 1966), one call 
relate thc X-ray intensity llleasure~nents to 
thc fibril angle distribution function when 
the fibers arc cylindrical in shapc. For 
clarity, Cave's theory will b(, I1ric4ly out- 
lined in thc ncut section. 
THEORY 
Lc,t us coilsidcr the diffraction geoliletry 
defined in Fig. 1. An incident X-ray beam 
vcctor falls on a sanlple whose chain axis 
is along the vector 11. A diffraction vector 
T is dcfincd at a Bragg angle 28. The 
vector p is a unit vector normal to the 
reflecting plan(,. From Fig. 1, one can 
\vri tc. : 
b = (cos o s i n  B)L + - 
( s i n  o s i n  l 3 ) i  + ( C O ~  l3 )k  ( 2 )  
r = - (cos  2 0 ) i  + (cos  4 s i n  2e )L  + - 
( s i n  4 s i n  2 e ) k  ( 3 )  
X-ray diffraction will bc produced if a )  
the Bragg law is obeyed, namely if 
IA = 2d s i n  o ( 4 )  
whcre 11 is the diffraction order, A is the 
wavelength of the incident beam, and d 
is the interplai~ar distance of the plane 
co~lsidered giving diffraction at the angle 
20; and it b )  T is in the plane formed by 
the llornlal vcctor oi the reflecting plancl 
and the incident bcam vcctor. This leads 
to (Cave 1966) 
p = ( s i n  e ) ~  + (cos e  cos 4 ) ~  - 
+ (COS 8 s i n  q)k. ( 5 )  
For thr (002) plan(,, one can \vritc, that 
FIG. 1. Schematic representation of the diffraction geo~netry. 
since it is assumed that the distribution of 
(002) p1anc.s around the fibril axis is 
uniform. 
Then, using cquations ( 2 ) ,  (5)  and ( 6 )  
onc gcts the condition 
t a n  o cos w + s i n  w cos $ + 
c o t  13 s i n  4 = 0 ( 7 )  
Eq. ( 7 )  is the exprersion oiiginally de- 
rived by Cave (1966). I t  relates for the 
crystallographic plane (002) ( angle 26' 
tixcd at 22.6" ) , the azimuthal position of 
the diffracted ray (angle 9) to the loca- 
ti011 of the fibril angle in thc fiber defined 
by the angles p and C d .  The dispersion of 
crystallitc orientation about the fibril auir 
i \  assumed to be negligibly small. 
I t  can be written that thc diffracted 
intcmsity of the (002) plane is given by  
wllere F(+ ,w,~)  is equal to zero if E q  (7) 
is ~ ~ o t  satisfied, arid is cqual to on(, if it is 
satisfied, and N ( P )  is the fibril angle dis- 
tribution of the sample. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Measurements were made on a black 
spruce (Picea mariana) wood sample. The 
sample was delignified using a holocellu- 
lose treatment. A portion of the chip was 
separated manually, solvent-exchanged in 
ethanol, and dried. On the optical micro- 
scope, no distortion in the orientation of 
the fibers could be seen, and moreover, 
the fibers appeared as circular in shape. 
Another portion of the same chip, of the 
same annual ring, was defibered and used 
for thc mercury reflectancc nieasureincnts. 
The mercury reflectance nlcasurements 
were rnadc following the technique dc- 
scribed by Page (1969). 
X-ray data wcre recorded on a Picker 
(FACS-1 system) diffractomcter using the 
Cu K, radiation. The instrument was 
controlled (PDP-8 mini-computer) by a 
program described by Desper ( 1969). The 
rccordcd valucs of intensity were corrccted 
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ANGLE 
FI~:. 3. Experimrntal distribiition of intensity 
as a fw~etion of ;tnglc for tllc ( O O Z ) ,  ( 1 0 1 ) ,  and 
( 1 0 7 )  plancs of ;I wood san,plc. 
ANGLE P 
IJlc;. 2. Fibril angle distribution fiinction as a 
f~~nc t ion  of angk  for a black spruce sample, as 
c)l)taillc,tl fro111 tlrtl ~nicroscopc rclflectance mcthod. 
for I~ackground diffraction 11y a graphical 
tc~chniquc~ involving radial scans ot  thc 
intensity at various azimuthal angles. The 
nor~nal ot t h ~  a ~ n p l c  was tilted through 
tllcl diffraction angle 0 with respect to the 
i~icidcnt I~c~anl. 
l<ESUI,TS AN11 1)ISCUSSIOZI 
The mcxrcury rcflcctance data are re- 
p ) r t ( ~ l  in Fig. 2. A histogram is obtained 
\i~hich can I)(, dc~scril)c.tl I)y the function 
N ( B )  = cxp [-0.0157 / B / " ~ ]  ( 3 )  
'This function pcaks at zero tlcgrccs. I11 
Fig. 2, this inaximurn lias bccn arbitrarily 
scst at  a value of unity. A total of 110 
fil~crs was analyzed. 
For the wood sa~nple, tllc mcasurcd X- 
r,ly di\tril)ution of intensity of thc (002), 
(101), and (107) p1anc.s is rc,ported in 
Fig. 3 as a function of the anglc +. Some 
scatter in the data car1 bex sccn but it is 
nlainly due to the difficulty in corrc,cting 
the data for the backgro~md iiltcnsity. This 
call 1)c clone fairly accurately for the (002) 
planc which is vvry intense, but it is much 
more difficult for the (101) ancl (101) 
planes, which arc weak. Consiclcl-ing this 
expcrimcntal liinitation, we ean concludc 
honl Fig. 3 that no prc.fc%rrcd orictntation 
of the paratropic plailcs is present in the, 
sample ( Sisson 1935). The X-ray intcwsity 
curves have been arl~itrarily nor~i~:tlized to 
mlity at zero an&. 
A direct con~parison I~ctwcen thc micros- 
copy and the X-ray mcasuren~c~nts i made 
in Fig. 4 whc~rc. tllc fibril angle distri1)utioll 
function, Eq. 9, is plotted as well as the 
distribution of intensity of the (002) plane 
of the wood sample. I t  is seen that thc 
X-ray curve falls much Inore rapidly as a 
function of angle than the fibril angle 
distribution function. 
111 order to see if this diffcrcnce in be- 
havior can be cxplaincd by Cave's thcory, 
wc inadc calculations on si~nplc systcms. 
For csnn~plc:, 1c.t 11s consider a single cylin- 
ANGLE 
1'~;. -4. (:o~nparison 1)c.tn-een the ~ n e a s ~ ~ r e d  fibril angle clistril)l~tion fu~ictiori as obtained by tllr. 
r t+ lc~ct i~n~c~ ~lictllod and the X-ray intensity data of tlir (002)  plallc. for a wood salr~ple. Tllc dotted 
lir~c. is the. thr.orctical X-ray intensity ctnvc. 
tlrici~l fi11c.r llaving a fibril angl(, of 29 
tlcg~c's.  This iinplirs solving Eels. ( 7 )  and 
( 8 )  for all valuc~s of 0, in the range 0-360 
dcgw('~nlc1 rclprescnting N ( p )  by a delta 
f~mctiou (Fig. 5, top). This givcs risc to 
a diffraction curve I ( + )  which has a maxi- 
mum of intc'nsity around 28 degrees, no 
intc~tlsity at ang1c.s 1argc.r than 29 dcgrees, 
and incrclasing intensity values from 0 to 
27 dcgrecs. This indicates that the diffrac- 
tion from a single circular fiber having a 
well-defined fibril angle Po will not give 
an X-ray curvc centered at p,, but a dif- 
fuse diffraction curve at angles smaller 
than P,,. Si~nilarly, if N ( p )  is rcprcscntcd 
by a b0.i function ( Fig. 5, ccntcr ) covcring 
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FIG. 5 .  Comparison brtween several fibril 
angle distribution functions N ( P )  and the cor- 
rrsponding X-ray intensity functions I(,+) for 
circular fil~ers. 
anglcs in the interval 21-31 degrees, no 
diffracttd intensity is found at angles 
larger than 31 degrees, a nlaxiinuni in 
intcnsity is seen around 22 degrees, and 
dc~crcasing valucs of intensity are observed 
at smaller angles. Additional calculations 
are presented by Cave (1966) for scveral 
N (/3)  Gaussian functions. 
Thcsc, calculations arc. in coniplcte agree- 
ment with several experi~nmtal results 
found in the literature on cellulose single 
fi1)c.r~ (Ilucl<ett and Tripp 1967; Radha- 
krishiian and Patil 1968), models for cellu- 
lose single fibers (Preston 1952), and 
sy~rthc.tic fi11c.r~ (Cooper ct al. 1968; Rad- 
hakrislman et al. 1969). This nieans that 
the, (002) reflcction of the X-ray pattcrn 
\\.ill prescnt a maximum in intensity at an 
angle + larger than zero degrees only if 
thr fibril angle distribution function is 
sharp and centered at an angle P signifi- 
cantly larger than zero degrees. Otherwise, 
thc X-ray intensity curve will peak at the 
c~luator of the. pattcm as in Figs. 3 and 4. 
A final calculation was made (Fig. 5, 
bottom) considering the distribution of 
fibril angle given by Eq. ( 9 ) .  Again, 
wc. considered an cnscnlblc of cylindrical 
fibers since all valucs of w are equally 
weighted when applying Eq. (8 ) .  This 
calculation leads to an X-ray curve wherc 
the intensity peaks at + = 0, and decreases 
rapidly with incrc,asing angle. In ordcr to 
colnparc this calculation with the experi- 
mental results, this curve is also plotted in 
Fig. 4 (dashed line). A fair agreemclnt is 
obtained bctwc,c~n the cxperi~nc~ntal and 
theoretical X-ray curvcs, even if some of 
the approximations made in the calculn- 
tion \yere relatively crudc. In particular, 
wc neglected to consider the contribution 
of the S, ancl S:, layers to the X-ray in- 
tensity distribution. This might not create 
a serious problcm since most of the dif- 
fraction occurs in the range 0-35 degrees 
where these layers should not contribute 
much, and since the S, ancl S:, layers are 
usually very thin for this species of wood 
( El-Hosseiny and Page 1973). We also 
considered that the fibers are made of 
perfect cylinders. The differences seen 
between the experimerltal and thcoretical 
X-ray curves may be primarily due to this 
assumption. 0 1 1  the other hand, since a 
f an .. agreement is obtained, the model 
seeins to be qualitatively appropriate, at 
least for the case investigated. Of course, 
the comparison made in Fig. 4 between 
thc X-ray ancl the polarized microscopc 
fibril anglc distribution functions is also 
subjected to the assumptions mad(, in thc 
application of thc latter method: neglect 
of the prescncc of the S, and S:, cell-wall 
layers ancl assumpti011 that the fibril angle 
is u~~iclue within tach fibcr. 
CONCLUSIONS 
111 vicw of the results presented above 
and in agrccment with prcvious measure- 
ments, it is clear that the X-ray intensity 
mcasurernents for thc paratropic reflcctions 
do not give directly the fibril angle distri- 
bution function. The X-ray curve must 1)c 
correctccl in somr fashion. This correction 
is rc,latc~l to thv gcol-nctry of thc fillers in 
thc samplc. In somc cases, as in the prcs- 
ent one, the fibers may be considered as 
cylindrical in shape. FI7c have shown that 
knowing the fibril angle distribution func- 
tion, thc, X-ray intensity curve can be pre- 
dictcd using Cave's theory. Conversely, 
when the cylindrical approxi~nation holds, 
onc can calculate a series of X-ray curves 
assuming different fibril angle distributions 
until a fair agreement is obtaincd between 
thc experimental and theoretical X-ray in- 
tensity results. Thcn, the fibril angle dis- 
tribution is known. 
Thc application of the X-ray technique 
relics very heavily on thc geonletry of the 
fibcrs of tho sample. Since in many cases, 
the shapc of the fibcrs is uncertain (square 
or circular), then in order to determine 
the fibril angle clistribution function of the 
sample, thc reflectance method on the 
polarized inicroscope must bc preferred. 
An alternative method would be to develop 
X-ray techniques which would permit one 
to tlccitle which geoinctrical   nod el best 
describes the fibers of the sample. Even 
if this is bryond the scope of the present 
work, this seeills to be a reasonable possi- 
bility which should be pursued further. If 
this can1 he done, Cave's theory can be 
used in the salnc. manner as suggested for 
cylindrical fibers. 
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: u~d  wise enough to anticipate the nssign- 
nlents that lie ahead for us and to organize 
ourselves for them in a positive and con- 
structive fashion? Are we preparing to 
assume responsibility as materials scientists 
of the future, who know how wood can best 
serve the needs of mankind  in a wor ld  
where all inaterials are scarce? I t  is a 
broader task than we have so far envisioned 
for ourselves. 
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